
Hi everyone! It’s me, Titan!  
 
You would NOT BELIEVE the crazy adventure Holly 
and I had when we left the Christmas Fair! We 
FINALLY just made it back to the North Pole 
yesterday! 
 
We had an awesome time at the Christmas Fair with 
all of you! We hope you had fun too!  
 
Our favorite game to watch you all play was the Santa 
Straws game! You all got so excited when you won!  
 
You also made some amazing artwork at the 
Christmas Fair too. It was great to see you all make 
some beautiful gifts for your friends and families. 
 
Thank you all so much for making those incredible 
ornaments to decorate our trees with! We told Santa 
how much you all helped to decorate. He was very 
impressed!  
 
We hope you all had as much fun as we did!  
 
I know some of you asked if we could bring Elsa with 
us to the Christmas Fair. She said she was so sorry 
that she couldn’t be there but she and Anna had been 
on vacation that week. She promised she would come 
to Blessed Sacrament when they get back! She may 
even bring Anna with her too!  



The battery on my phone 
was completely spent 
from our super long 
journey back to the North 
Pole but once I recharged 
it, I found it had some 
problems and wasn’t 
working! I am asking the 
ETS elves to fix it for me. 
(ETS means Elf Tech 
Support!) It may be 
another day or two until I 
finally have the pictures 

from our crazy adventure 
back to the North Pole. In the meantime, we borrowed 
Ms. Woods’ computer to send you this message! 
 
We can’t wait to tell you all about it so look for another 
message from us in the next few days!  
 
That’s it for now!  
 
Love, Titan and Holly 
 


